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' . · ''To,,be'.honest, g' 'oing·, ' . 62 credits going into col-
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freshman year, aftei· I had . He was one of 17 seniors 
·,fter:fai1ing a Spanish · failed· a,,c!ass; 1 was like, who received an· associate 

class his freshman . 'It's :over. My life Is done.' · degree as weil as their 
··year, he worried,.his I was just overthinking ·· ·high school• diploma· this
'chance o{earniilg things," Alexande, said. year. A total of 3,1�8 c<;>l· 
•credits for college · Alexander signed up for · , lege credits were earned 
while still.in high Spanishagaiii bis sopho- . by students in the eady., 
school was ruined. more year and passed the college program this 

Zach· Alexande� had class, :he said. . · yea·r, according to a news 
hoped to be,.able to earn an He also got rid of study release. ' 
associate degree at Center · balls .in his class schedule· Across the county, local 
Grove High Schoo1through . and took summer school . scb,ool distrfcts have ... 
an. early college program :. classes 'in order to . been putting more or:im 
tliatabout 120 students are gi·aduate with. his degree; · 'einphasis on, having hig)1
admitt .e. d to each school he said. .... · ·. .· .·.· · . · 

.Alexander has earned (SEE DIPLOMAS PAGE A7) .year. 
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school students earn 
college credits before. 
they get their . 
diplomas. 
Schools have 
added more 

,,Advanced 
Placement 
classes, where 
students can '"'80 ..... K-SA'-· �_, take a test 
to earn college credit, 
and dual credit courses, 
where students earn col
lege credit at the same 
time as high school credit 
·for courses. 

At Whiteland Commu
nity :High Schooi, more 
than 60 p�cent of the 
senior class was enrolled 
in college;level courses. 
last school year. And. 
.school officials' goalis 
for .every student to earn 
pine college credit!? by
graduation .. 

And at Greenwood 
Community High School 
and Center Grove High 
School, about a quarter of
students fook AP, dual-. 
credit or early college 
courses last school year. 

Cen�er Grove High 
School ' students can take 
college-level classes to; 

. ward .an associate d�gree. 

''I was 1ike, 'I've got to do-this: lkriewhavingtwo 
years done 110W would rnean quite a bit in the futm·e;'
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EARLY START .. 
. ·HetfitaJook'!i.tbow many Ce'i:\J�rGrov!'l·l�igh_;Sthcicii 
seniOrs gradUci1ea with an associate oegree 'o.r a . ', · :. 

' general edoqaiion c_ore: c�rtiiicate through.Vincennes 
,

'
. IJniver.sity,aswelkas,:tl]eir.higf):'schO'ol,diplorila: 

' 

:Scl:Jool Associale .. core. Credit ho'urs 
year 'degrees' , certificates· earned '' 

20HH6 17 30 3,148 
2N4,:1'$ 26 16 . 3,820·· 

or a generai education .. "Since that moment, I 
core certificate through was :like, 'I've got to do 
Vincennes U11iv,E/rsity... this,'" Alexander said.: "I 
The students are.in knew having two years 
smaller classes and' have done now would mean 
the same faculty mem- · quite a bit in .the future? 

. bers to teach the courses · A fellow senior, Andrea
year <liter year, · ·� B.oksa; knew she wanted 

Students are admitted:. · to. study nursing in col-
to the progr;.m each yi;ar lege arid thought joining 
based ·on readingJevel, the early college program 
grades and recomme11dac would Tjlli.eve s9me of. her 
tions; accordirig to a new5' stress Iater-on;.she said.· 
release from. the ·school: . 

· ''At first, ·1 was really· 
district. · hesitant to do·early c .ok
. The program allows . Jege;" Boksa said.· 

them t o  rack up dozens , ".Once:I started getting 
:of college credits,:by · . . into it, I t hought:, '.This-•· 
the time they .graduate,: '·. needs to be a .go-al .of 
allowing them to 'finish· mine."' :, . · . ,_ 
college faster or'have a While·.Alexander gets 
lighter course load. each ·to . griiduatein less than 
semester. 'three' years at:Indfaria 

Ale}Cander thoughtihe. University, Boksa will 
program would help him st.ill have to take four 
save money when paying years of nursing courses. 
for. college; he ,said. .But her courseload each 

semester will be lower 
than the average stu
dent's, she ·said. 
. Boksa j'oined·tbe early· 

college program ,as a 
freshman, .but moved to 
another school district.for 
the lnajority 'of her soph, 
omore year, she. said. She 
noticed.she was bored 
the majority 6f.the time, 

. and didn't feel engaged in 
classes, she said .. 

When she moved bade 
to Center Grove in the 
fast nine weeks of her 
sophomore year, Boksa 
realized howmuch she 
had appreciated the early 
·college program. Despite 
being behind almost a 
whole school year,,Bok�.a
was eager to ge,(back on 
track with· her .cJassmates 
by. taking online ccitirses' 
a*1d .filli11g up her class 
loa<;l. during· the school
year" she said. · 

''.I missed if so much 
'whe)l r was gone/' 
Bciksa said, "It made· me 
realize how Iucky l was
to bein such a. rigorous 
program.". 


